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DIED OF OLD AGE 
The Earthly Services of Another Pioneer, Mrs. Jane Andrews, Are Over 
Lived At Monroe - Is Survived by Six Children and One Brother 
Funeral on Friday 
 
Mrs. Jane Andrews of Monroe, passed into the land of eternity at nine o'clock last 
evening.  Her sufferings have ended and she has gone to her reward.  She was a woman 
of many splendid traits, a christian lady, a loving and kind mother and one of those 
pioneers who helped to make this county one of the best in the state in every way.  Her 
death was due to old age.  She had been in good health until last summer, when the 
death of her son Hazel, caused her much worry and her vitality seemed to go rapidly 
from then on.  The relapse came about three weeks ago, the sands of life slipping 
gradually away until she fell asleep.  She was born in Tuscarawas county, Ohio, May 30, 
1833, her age at death being seventy-six years, ten months and twenty one days.  She 
came to the county when a small girl and has since lived here.  Her husband, Lewis 
Andrews, died in 1898.  She was the mother of nine children, three of who, two 
daughters, Josephine Buhler and Rachael Van Camp, and one son Hazel, have preceded 
her in death.  The children living are Mrs. Martha Dentner, Mrs. Inez Miller, Mrs. Hattie 
Mills, J. W. Andrews, Mrs. Addie Hahnert and O. P. Andrews, all of Monroe.  One 
brother, James Quinn, of Bloomington, Ind., also survives.  The funeral services will be 
held Friday afternoon at two o'clock from the Monroe Methodist church, of which she 
was a member.  Interment at the Ray cemetery. 
 
***** 
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James W. Andrews, admr. of Jane Andrews estate, filed an inventory which was 
approved. 


